
Tonight in the Nearly-No-Food-Parliament... 
 
-Yan told us about his non-profit organization, and we voted to give him our vote as a college for a $100k 
contest. 
 
-Teddy calls for a cage match among the rising sophomore rep candidates.  Regular speeches ensue. 
 
-Doug jumps the gun on his tenure and starts pushing keys on my laptop.  Also, Amy gets nostalgic and 
joins in. 
 
-International dinner night is Saturday at 6 in the commons.  Come enjoy the Smoking Section, Turkish 
food, kegs, and apparently, Beata bellydancing. 
 
-Sigrid nicely asked if we would come out and see Dog Sees God, 8 pm at Hamman Hall, tomorrow night 
through Saturday. 
 
-KTran talked about POD storage for the summer, which is a pleasant alternative to the basement which 
occasionally experiences flooding.  A straw poll taken showed high interest. 
 
-Judicial code reforms will be discussed and voted on next week.  We're looking at expanding the court to 
five non-specialized justices, who will help out with security at Martel events and handle noise complaints. 
 
-RA going away party is gonna be on the 11th, talk to Toni if you have an awesome gift idea or if you 
want to help out. 
 
-Erik Tanner (Daniel Hays) unfortunately did not defeat the incumbent David W. Leebron for the 
presidency of Rice University, but nonetheless extend thank their supporters. 
 
-The SA will be sending out apps for a couple of committees, the centennial celebration in 2012-2013 and 
what I will still call the DTF. 
 
-Go to Rice games this week so we can get money, dude.  Get two tickets at tomorrow's women's 
basketball game during halftime, one ticket at Friday's baseball game, then turn them in at the basketball 
game Saturday. 
 
-Also, baseball TG from 2:30.  Free beer, hot dogs, and soda, but BYO chew, I guess? 
 
-So the director of UNRWA is gonna hang out at Rice, hit up Batoul for details. 
 
-Service hours are due March 14th, that means your last possible chance is to work through your 
hangover and pick up balloons. 
 
-Speaking of Beer Bike, sign up for teams on Maria's door.  And bid on Princeton Review classes; the 
more you bid, the more dough we get, so get up in it. 
 
-Wild applause broke out when the food finally showed up.  People dashed at those tortillas like Titanic 
passengers to the lifeboats. 
 
If Nicolas Cage wasn't messed up enough in live action...http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PJddmfesaA 
 
Members in Attendance: 
 
Kevin "Tres Leches" Tran 
Erik "German Chocolate" Tannner 
Jake "Red Velvet" Keller 
Page "Strawberry Shortcake" Robinson 



Amy "Angel Food" Buxbaum 
Amy "Coffee Cake" Altchuler 
Antonia "Bundt Cake" Sebastian 
 
Aryan "Turtle Cake" Sameri 
Daniel "Tiramisu" Hays 
Kara "Funfetti" Calhoun 
Katie "Sponge Cake" Ortbahn 
Tommy "Moon Cake" Nguyen 
Jordan "Cupcake" Schermerhorn 
Doug "Fruit Cake" Chen 
Meghan "Cheese Cake" Nenniger 
Kaio "Carrot Cake" Ferreira 
Mika "Panettone" Tabata 
Oanh "Fish Cake" Truong 
Denis "Marble Cake" Leahy 
Izzy "Wedding Cake" Spanswick 
 
Savannah "Swiss Roll " Ritter 
Jessi "Devil's Food" Litman 
Teddy "Upside Down Cake" Grodek 
 
 
Yeah, I know this is like the fiftieth time I've used food-themed stuff!  I get hungry after parliament... 


